Celebrating SCHOLARS WEEK
April 10 - 14, 2017

Monday
Art Student Association Annual Juried Exhibition
Fred Parker Giles Gallery | 2-4pm

University Fellows Showcase
5-7pm
Presentations: Walnut Hall, Keen Johnson
Scholars Posters and Reception: Keen Johnson foyer

Tuesday
Honors Thesis Presentations
10am, 1pm, 3pm | 204D & 204G

Annual Alumni Spotlight
5:30pm, Dick Mayo Allen Auditorium (108)
Spotlight Presentations
6:30pm, Alumni Spotlight Reception - First Floor
Presenters: Adam MacPharlain and James R. Pennington

Wednesday
Honors Thesis Presentations
10am, 1pm, 3pm | 204D & 204G

Aurora: Literary and Arts Journal
2017 Launch and Open Mic
12-2pm | Noel Studio Discovery Classroom

Diversity Scholars Panel
3:30-5pm | Dick Mayo Allen Auditorium (108)

Noel Studio Program Appreciation Night
5:30-7pm | Noel Studio Greenhouse

EKU Dance Theatre Spring Concert
8pm | O’Donnell Hall, Whitlock Building

Thursday
Honors Thesis Presentations
10am, 1pm, 3pm | 204D & 204G

EKU Phi Kappa Phi Induction
2-3pm | Grand Reading Room

University Presentation Showcase - Faculty Division
3-5pm | First Floor

AFA Writing Awards
4-5pm | Noel Studio Discovery Classroom

Friday
University Scholars Assembly
8:30-11am | Grand Reading Room

EKU Dance Theatre Performance
1:15-1:30pm | Grand Reading Room

Assurance of Learning Poster Showcase
1-4pm | First Floor

University Presentation Showcase – Student Division
1:30-3:30pm | First Floor

Poster Showcase, URCE, and Mentor Awards
3:30-4:30pm | Allen Auditorium 108

@EKUScholarsWeek
ekuscholars.eku.edu
#EKUSW17

Unless otherwise noted, events will take place in the
John Grant Crabbe Main Library | (859) 622-7403